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Spartan Daily Update 

Tuesday, December 6, 2016 

It is gloomy and rainy. However, it will be mild with temps almost to              
60! 

Lunch for today is: Cheeseburger or soft turkey taco with veggie           
blend, spinach, diced pears and fresh fruit. 

Do you need a great Christmas gift for someone or maybe for            
yourself? The Math Club is raffling off a beautiful Initials Bag! Raffle            
tickets are only $1. Buy you tickets every day in the cafeteria AND in              
Mrs. Maurer's room during morning office hours.  

SGO's Penny War ends tomorrow. Right now, it looks as if the Junior             
class holds a commanding lead, but other classes could still win.           
Proceeds from the Penny War go toward buying Christmas gifts for           
our adopted child in need, "Sebastian." Please contribute. Also, SGO          
presents Christmas Movie Night this Friday from 5 until 9 in the            
cafeteria. Showing will be the popular movies, Elf and The Polar           
Express. Popcorn, hot chocolate and other concessions will be sold.          
Admission is $2. 

Beta Club is collecting new hats, mittens and socks as well as gently             
used coats.  Please drop off in Media Center box provided. 

Attention Prom Committee Members: The last 2016 committee        
meeting will be held tomorrow (Wednesday), December 7th        



` 

from 3:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. in Mrs. Bowyer's Room (A1). Please          
email Mrs. Bowyer if you will not be able to attend. 

Juniors, Seniors and Super Seniors… Don't miss out on the          
chance to secure, and more importantly save , on your         
admission to our 2017 Enchanted Masquerade Prom Event.        
Please check email or see Mrs. Bowyer for more details! 

Our theme for December is Hope. Today’s quote is by SA Sachs,            
“Hope rises like a phoenix from the ashes of shattered dreams.” 

That is all for today, Spartans!!!!!  

Have a Great Day !!!!!!!  

 


